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2018 October
OUR MEETING VENUE IS UPSTAIRS AT THE COMO HOTEL, CANNING HWY, COMO
Starting 8.00pm second Tuesday of the month
Come along a little earlier for a pre-meeting drink or a meal.
Your Executive and General Committee for the 2018/2019 club year are:
President – Justin Stevens

0421 101 157

president@tsoa-wa.com

Vice President – Andrew Weir

0418 533 975

weiraj@bigpond.com

Treasurer – Kaye van der Plas

0417 172 135

treasurer@tsoa-wa.com

Secretary - Jeff van der Plas

0477 003 494

secretary@tsoa-wa.com

Competition Secretaries
Andy Hamilton
John Power
Anne Douglas

0419 853 881
0448 863 211
0402 055 484

andyhamilton888@gmail.com
armkel@westnet.com.au
AnneDouglas@kailis.com.au

Social Secretary
Steve Hiller

0439 922 701

hillersd@gmail.com

TRUMP Editors – Denise and Glen Farquhar

0414 154 829

trump@tsoa-wa.com

Backchat Editor – Bruce Pollock

0419 963 295

brucepollock9@gmail.com

Registrar & 'Raffle Meister' - Dave Ryder

9291 6215

registrar@tsoa-wa.com

CAMS Rep – Jeff van der Plas

0477 003 494

secretary@tsoa-wa.com

CMC Rep - Bruce Pollock

0419 963 295

brucepollock9@gmail.com

Web Master - Ron Marian
Assistant Web Master - Nigel Robson
Facebook Page Admin - Justin Stevens
Facebook Page Admin - Glen Farquhar
Librarian - Nigel Robson
Technical Advisor - Paul Dodds

9405 3941
0403 646 645
0421 101 157
0414 154 829
0403 646 645
0415 565 878

website@tsoa-wa.com
nigelrobson@optusnet.com.au
triumphtragic@optusnet.com
glen.farquhar@iinet.net.au
nigelrobson@optusnet.com.au
paul@thetriumphcentre.com.au

General Committee
Stan Stokell
Doug Simpson
Stuart Kostera
Terry Lovell
Greg Willimott
Life Members:

0419 918 848
0475 894 287
0419 982 784
0405 727 797
0419 271 609

Jean Gooch and Derek Gooch (dec)
Andy Hamilton
Don Whisson

fstokell1@optusnet.com.au
dncsimo@hotmail.com
stuartkostera@bigpond.com
terencelovell@gmail.com
gregwillimott@bigpond.com
Greg and Pam Willimott
Bruce Pollock
Trevor Steel

Trump Magazine - Glen and Denise Farquhar await in eager anticipation for your articles and gossip for publication in
our quarterly club magazine TRUMP. We never ruin a good story with the truth so use your imagination to entertain our
members and send in your articles which will earn you club points. Contact for any articles is (trump@tsoa-wa.com).
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Editorial Comment:
Accolades to David Ryder who took the personal initiative to purchase quite a few packs of Leukemia foundation fund
raising valve caps and sell them on to club members at the October meeting. A truly grand gesture. All were sold on the
night.
While we’re on the subject of accolades and ‘back patting’. A gesture from Jeff and Kaye VDP to assist associate
member Billy Potts on his drive home from Port Denison should not go without appropriate acknowledgement. Details
are: Bill’s MGB died a bit north of Lancelin, leaving him stranded in a no mobile reception area. Quite a number of cars
that had run at Port Denison drove past without offering assistance, but not the VDP’s who not only stopped, but after
driving into a mobile service area to call for a recover truck, they returned to advise Bill it was on the way and hung
around for a while to make sure he was OK. Another truly great gesture for club members and much appreciated by Bill.
Comments on the Port Denison Sprint may be a little mis-placed here, but as this was not an official TSOA event, we’ll
put some comment here as the success of this event was in no small way due to a number of our club members carrying
out key roles. I am so proud to be associated with those from our club demonstrating to 50 extremely enthusiastic
entrants, our sponsors and around 7000 spectators how a motor sport event should be run. The positive feedback we
received made the effort all worthwhile. The organising group are already discussing improvements for this event in 2019.
COMPETITION:
No comp events to report on this month, but plenty coming up.
Coming Up
 Jacks Hill Climb – Sunday October 14 – Guests of the Porsche club of WA.
Entry is via the CAMS website event entry portal. You will also find the sup regs and course map there as well.
 All Triumph & Standard Day – Sunday 18th November See below details in social
 Motorplex Sprint – Sunday December 2nd. – Venue booking confirmed, entry docs closer to the time.
CAMS Report:
With our CAMS affiliation re-newal now due, members are quite rightly asking if there is any value to us retaining this
additional cost burden to our club. To satisfy members, we’ll be putting a ‘white paper’ together so members can
make a considered and informed decision on whether we need to remain as an affiliate.
At the recent election of office bearers for the coming year. Tracey Rowley was elected as Chairperson with David
Moir re-elected as deputy Chair.
SOCIAL:
Coming Up


2018 Chardonnay Cup – October 19 to 22
Staying at the Rose Hotel in Bunbury travelling down through the beautiful Ferguson Valley. 13 rooms have been
tentatively booked but you will need to contact the hotel to confirm your booking. Mention you are part of the TSOA
group. All details are on the club web site



All Triumph & Standard Day – Sunday 18th November – Social event display day together with the TCC. The
Pride of Ownership judging will be included in competition points tally. Polish up your car and bring it to Stirling
Square at Guildford. Vehicles to be in position by 9:30am………….till 2pm.



Topless in your TRIUMPH – Sat Nov 24 – Run to Ravenswood, more details later.

GENERAL BUSINESS:
2019 TSOA National Meeting – The minutes of the August Nationals meeting have been issued with some
particularly interesting activities listed. Consisting of mainly social, but with an element of comp included, things are
shaping up very nicely.
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We have sent notification to eastern members to keep the WA dates free following an enquiry as they are already
putting travel plans together. We’re expecting a large contingent from the east. Our reputation for presenting good
value, good fun nationals is the primary motivation. Our professional formal invitation to be presented at the QLD will,
I’m certain, motivate others to join us.
The social group are well along the way to finalising many of the venues, the comp aspect will resume in the near
future so we have plenty of time for Police approvals, road closures, risk assessments and traffic management plans
approved by the local councils. We will be working closely with both councils who have expressed enthusiasm for our
national in 2019.
And wait till you see the great 2019 nationals logo (if you haven’t caught a glimpse already) It’s a beaut.
NEW MEMBERS:
Club registrar Dave announced with some amusement that we had not received an application for new membership over
the past month. Dave was quick to mention that at the very least, no more ‘damned’ TR6’s. Attending members saw the
funny side of Dave’s aversion to the ‘hairy chested’ TR6. Dave’s registrars’ reports are always very entertaining.
Lucky Lottery (raffle) Many thanks to our raffle prize sponsor this month, Kostera’s Tyres. Some of these highly
desirable articles are beyond generous and judging by the behaviour of raffle winning recipients, these will no doubt
become ‘pride of place’ (yes, tongue planted very firmly in cheek here) The bottle of bubbly looked OK though!!!!
Raffle meister Dave, thanked stand in raffle person Anne Douglas for looking after this vital club function in his absence
last month.
Worthy winners this month were - Chris Meynert, bottle of bubbly – Steve Jones, blue tooth speaker – Kaye VDP car
servicing seat cover – Rod Nolan, tool box – Andy Hamilton, carry bag.
Classifieds:
1975 Dolomite Sprint - $7000. Contact Taryn Cunliffe for more details or to arrange a viewing. Mostly original except
vinyl external roof lining removed and painted satin black. Paint work is quite good. Price is negotiable. Mobile
0439972517 or email taryn@cunliffe.com.au

TSOA WA Up-Coming Events Calendar
Oct

Sun

14

Comp- Jacks Hill Climb
Contact Andy Hamilton – 0419 853 881

Nov

Sun

18

Social/Comp - All Triumph & Standard Day - The Pride of Ownership judging will be
included in competition points tally.

QLD TSOA National meeting – 5th to 11th November
Sat

24

Social – Topless in your Triumph – run down to Ravenswood. More details later
Contact Steve Hiller - 0439 922 701
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 Jacks Hill Climb.
 All Standard and
Triumph day.
 Topless in your Triumph
run to Ravenswood.
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